
thn said debt ?or ui.e-fourth of -the entire.ileht of

the commonwealth ?within te n * ? '
?.

it is H tact, tl.ttt o'ur every knowa claim
. u iw, made ui*-n lite lreasury

which can be tetany um"< c.. '

shall have been paid, (exceptthe funded debt

?f the et.min.inwealth) including the interest

iVable on the tirst o February next, there
:vl ! remain in the Treasury an unaeproprmted .
balance of one hundred and fifty thousand del-

tars, wh.ch may with propriety and justice be

,I,recl.il towards rhe completion of the North ,
branch Canal. .

li i* a fact, that during the next year, the

revenues of the State will meet every ordinary

expenditure: will pay of the puWic debt lyoin

iliree to five hundred thousand dollars, and will

leave an unappropriated balance ot five hun-
aJred thousand dollars in the Treasury, to he di-

rected towards the completion of the North

Branch Canal. o
Ji is a tact, lliat the credit of the State has

ibeeu restored?her stocks have risen in value

the people have become encournged. and the

future is full of confident hope and rational cx-

'

And finallv, it is a fact, that a!! this happy
state of thing's, so different from what has been

heretofore known in Pennsylvania, hasi been

brought about during the brief period when he

interests of the State have been intrusted to the

-hand? of*a Whig administration.
Bv the Committee,

MORTON McMICHAEL, Chairman.

THE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

SITORBIV, OCT9HER 6, 1819.

T E Jl M S :

O.\E DOLLAR PER. \A\I7I,

IN ADVANCE.

For six months, 75 cents.

NEW subscriptions must be paid in

advance. If the paper is continued, and not
paid within the first month, $1.25 will be charg-
ed ; if not paid in three months, $1.50; if not
paid in six months, $1.75; and it not paid in
nine months, S2.OU.

Democratic Whig Nominations.
CANAI, COM MISSION KR,

HENRY FFL. FULLER,
OF LUZE.RNE COrVTT.

ASSEMBLY,

JOSEPH HEFFLEY, ESQ.,
of Union township.
COMMISSIONER,

ELISHA BRATTON,
of Oliver township.
TREASURER,

GEORGE CARNEY,
of Lewistown.

AUDITOR,

AUGUSTUS M. INGRAM,
of Decatur township.

Notices of Ad\ertiseraents.
JOHN CLARE has commenced the Ooachmuk-

ing business, and is prepared to do all kinds of

work in his line, as will be seen by bis adver-
tisement in another column.

Merchants and dealers will observe by refer-
ing to our advertising columns that Messrs.

BI ZET &. Co., of Philadelphia, Commission

Merchants, offer their services for the sale of

flour, gram, and country produce generally.
I>rcKF.TT &. KVIGIIT, Philadelphia, offer to

printers, merchants and others, paper of any

quantity, quality or size.

The Post Master advertises the list of unlift-

ed letters.

The Register appears with several notices.

The genuine Sarsaparilla, it is announced, can

be obtained at GREEN-'? Medical Depot.

JONS SETTLE and ELIAS APR AND publish ad-
ministrators' notices.

OCrVVc think it is full time that a number

of persons indebted for subscript.on previous to

Ajril last, advertising and job work, should

mike pavmenf. If they do not attend to thi#

notice, we shall siprtly refresh their memories
in another way. PBX.SHVLVA.MA

PBX.SHVLVA.MA RAILROAD is rapid-
ly working its way into favor with the travel-

ling community, and if the Company were to

take 'he proper measures for making it more

extensively known that they carry passengers
and freight to this place, they would no doubt

etill further and more rapidly increase their
business.

W. B. FOSTER, Erq, it appears has ac-

cepted the appointment of Chief Engineer on

the North Branch Canal. We perceive that

fie invites proposals, (to be received at Tunk-
hannock until the 12th November,) for con-

fet'ucting a number of sections on that work.

The Maryland election wan held on Wed-
nesday- last. In the city of Baltimore, Mc-
l.ane, locofoco, is elected to Congress. From
Ihe remainder of the State, we have nothing
Lut scattering returns, from which no definite
result can be gleaned.

In Georgia, the locofocos have secured the
Legi lature. Governor doubtful.

RIOT AT I!ARRH>BL'*S. ?A disturbance OCCUR-

red iri Harrisburg 011 Saturday night, which was

created by the impression that a number of run-

away slaves were secreted in the town. A row

occurred at the door of a colored church, where
some of the slaves were supposed to be. The
Sheriff armed a party of men to restore order.
Four colored men were arrested, but the slaves

escaped, and it is said arc on their nurthward
journey.

The Jury in the case of the Astor Place Riot-
ers, have brought in n. verdict of Guilty. Jud-
eon, well known as Ned Buntlinc, has been

fined $250 and sentenced to one year's confine-
ment in the Penitentiary. The others have been
more leniently dealt with, tx.ii.g sentenced to

ari imprisonment of froca one to three months.

Mr. Israel Post, long known as a publisher of

Sew York, dod at Panama, vo the Ctk of Au-
g-;sf, ofCb< <a

1

Whigs of Mifflin!
On Tuesday next you will be called upon

once more to cast your suffrages in vindication

of Whig Principles. On that day will he decid-
ed the great questions, whether the Cannl IJoard

shall be composed wholly of Locofoea i or not?-

whether Milllin county shall be represented in

the next Legislature by one w ho will render his
aid in carrying out I.orofoco measures, however
much to the detriment of our best interests they

may be?and, whether mtr County Officers shall

AI L he of the sau.e party which has for years

ruled the county without restraint. These are

among the questions which are brought before

your consideration ; and therefore it behooves
you to arouse to action, that your interests may

not be TRAMPLED vron !

Then let us earnestly invoke you, ye. gallant

sons of Mifflin, to TCRN OPT ! As you value the

prosperity of your National and State Adminis-
trations, your own interests, and your children's

future happiness, wc call upon you to TURN
OUT! and not only turn out , but WORK TOO!
Let no one coolly put his hands in his pockets
and exclaim "There is no use in trying!" This

is a wholly groundless and mistaken notion.

The Whig party have but to lay hold of the

work with the proper spirit, as was shown last

year?to obtain a full turn out?to give " a long
pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogether," and

SUCCESS IS CERTAIN!
From every part of the State we have assur-

ances of the most cheering character; our pros-

pects are bright, and even the Locofucos them-
selves are beginning to think there is something
wrong in the Canal Hoard. And their appre-
hensions are not without foundation. They hud
that their candidate is fast losing the confidence
and esteem of the independent freemen of Penn-
sylvania?they behold the appalling truth that
Locofocoism is tottering under popular con-
demnation?and under such auspices, we ask ts

it to be wondered that LOCOFOCOS TRF..M-
bLE ?

Then, we say to the Whigs of Mifflincounty,
AROUSE from your lethargy and inactivity?-
a victory lies within your grasp?buckle on the

armor of fidelity and perseverance?plunge into
tne midst of the fight?and our word for it,
A TRIUMPH WILL CROWN YOUR LA-
BORS!! All that is wanting in Pennsylvania

i ?all that is wanting in Mitllincounty?is A FCLI.
! T.RS o,T OF THE WHIG PARTY: if we

| accomplish this, VICTORY IS CERT.iW!
We say, then, RALLY WHIGS! ONCE

MORE put shoulders to the great vork?let the

conquest you achieved in '4B, and the HAPPY
RESULTS consequent thereupon, be your stim-
ulants to action ?employ every honest means in

your power to bring out EVERY WHIG VO-
TER in your respective disbicts?and if you
do not perchance succeed in electing ALL VOI R

! CANDIDATES, you will at least have the gratify -

I ing reflection that you discharged your duty as
; becomes good citizens of the Old Keystone?as
INDEPENDENT FREEMEN as DEMOCRATIC
WHIGS!!!

A Lorofoco Forgrir.c *

The locofoeo papers are publishing what pur-
ports to be a private letter from Henry M. Ful-

ler, the whig candidate for Canal Commissioner,
to F. Saxton, a Free Soil democrat of Luzerne
county, in which Mr. F. declares himself "in

favor of Free Soil, Free Speech, Free Labor,

and Free men," but which, as published, shows
other matters were incorporated, all professing
to come from Mr. Fuller. Mr. Saxton has ad-
dressed a letter to the Pennsylvanian, in which
the forgery originally appeared, wherein he
says:?"The letter, as published in the PUDl-

isylvanian, teas not received by me." He concludes
as follows :

" 1 have always been a democrat, am a demo-
crat still, but cannot swallow the Pittsburgh
Platform. 1 do not believe in Buchanan wages
at 10 cents a day. Ido not believe in extending
an institution which is in violation of human
rights, at war wilh the public sentiment of the

i world, destructive of northern interests, and a
! curse wherever it exists. Knowing Mr. Fuller

to entertain the same sentiments, and believing
him therefore to he a better democrat than .Mr.
Gamble, whose efforts, to my knowledge, con-
tributed largely to the defeat of that excellent
man, William B. Foster, in 1*46, 1 shall sup-
port him. Let others do as they mav.

F SAXTON.
Archibald, Luzerne co., Sept. 13, 1849.

' A GROSS OITRAOE. We understand, says

the Lancaster Tribune , that the Superintendent
has notified the Phoenix Line (owned by Gener-
al Miller and others) that hereafter they will
not be permitted to run their Passenger Car

with the Fast Line on the Columbia and Phila-
delphia Railroad. The reason given for this

base attempt to prevent any thing like fair

competition on the road is, that the addition of

the car of the Phoenix line makes the train too

large and prevents the dilivery of the mail with-
in the stipulated time. All this is mere subter-
fuge, intended to gloss over the real object of

those who control the road. It will he difficult
to make people believe that in this age of im-

provement a locomotive cannot be found of
sufficient rapacity and speed to haul a train con-

sisting of three or four Passenger Cars.

IN- A SNARL.?The IXJCO Senatorial Confer-

ees from Lycoming, Sullivan, and Clinton, met
at Lock Haven on Tuesday last, and nominated

Wm. F. Packer, as their candidate for Senator.
The Centre county conferees having hc.cn in-

structed for I)r. Strohccker, were also in town,
hut refused to enter the Conference. The nom-
ination of Packer, is therefore not unanimously
made.

Lccofceo Lou for the Volunteers.
They have kicked Oapt. Small off the ticket

for Senate in Philadelphia.
They oppose the election of Mr. Coulter of

Westmoreland for Sheriff. He served through
the whole of the Mexican War.

They are employed in heaping daily abuse
upon General Taylor, who gained so many and
such glorious victories in that war.

In fact, they have declared war against al-
most every man who had the glory of signaliz-
sng his name in Mexico. They have sympa-
thies only for the defaulters to government who
remained at home, plundering the treasury?-
the Derihy's, Masou's, Moores, Ac.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of dry goods,
I which had been imported in the British ship

Gossip, under false invoices, were seized on
? Friday oflast week by the Collector of New Or-
| leans.

! From California.
The Gold? Health of the Emigrants ? Troubles an-

ticipated between the Americans and Spaniards.

The Now York Tribune publishes news from
California, 16 days Hter, by the steamer Pana-
ma, received through Mazatlau, Mexico, and

|by the steamship Severn, at Mobile. It does
not add much to the amount of information pre-
viously received, but is satisfactory in showing
that the yield of gold was steady, and though
there was, as a matter of course, much disap-
pointment among individuals, the general result
was highly satisfactory. It is estimated that
the average product of all the mines together,
thus far, since the beginning of the season, has
been $2,00(1,(MX) per month, and there was

| thought to be no doubt of its continuance at the
same rate of abundance. No change 19 quoted
in the prices either of gold or merchandise.

The health of the population, both at the
! mines and elsewhere, is generally good, and
neither cholera nor any other serious inaludy is

reported as having made its appearance.
The jealous, unfriendly feeling which has so

long been in existence between the Americans
and South Americans of Spanish origin, has at

last approached a crisis, and by the next arrival
we may expect to hear of a grave collision, at
least if the party warned ofl" display anything

i like a manly spirit. The Americans have de-

i termined that the Mexicans and Chilians who
arc at the mines, shall no longer enjoy the priv-

ilege of digging out the riches of the earth, and
have taken deliberate measures accordingly.?
All companies of these nations who ha\e come
organized to work for the season, with the in-
tention of returning to spend the winter and wet

i season at home, have been informed that their
presence will r o longer be*tolerated, and have
received positive orders to leave the gold region
and not return.

The order to evacuate allows a fixed time,
sufficient for the retiring parties to make all
necessary preparations. The Americans seem,
from our information, to have proceeded very
calmly about It, and tip to the 18th no disturb-
ances whatever had taken place; they were

1 waiting for the expiration of the allotted period,
after which, should the rejected adventurers re-
fuse to leave, they would set about making them.

I When that moment arrives, there is in the na-
ture of the case, danger of fighting and blood-
shed

Politics seem to be much more quiet through
the Territory than at the last dates w hen the
bustles of the elections had not yet ended, and
the excitement of parties was stiil fresh. Now
it is comparatively stagnant.

FOREIGN NKW.< ?The steamship Canada,
CapJ. Jml kins, arrived at Halifax on Wednet-
day morning; with dates trom Liverpool to the
22d. and trom London to the 21st ult.

The conrnnercial newe, upon the whole, ex-
hibits no improvement. The produce markets
are fairly supplied, but thedemand for moat ar-
ticles is inactive.

A Russian Genera! arrived at Constantino-
i pie on the 15th on a special mission. That

special mission being to bully the Sultan into
a compliance with the demands of Austria, a

i council wes held, and the Turkish Govern-
ment resolved not to surrender the Hungarian

I refugees to either the Russian or Austrian Gov-
ernments. On their decision being commu-
nicated to the Sultan, he declared, in the most

impressive and determined mannpr that the
refugees should not he given up let the conac-

j quences be what they might.
Kossuth and his companions have been fur-

: rushed with [wscporls from the English Ambas-
I sador.

Military operations, with the exception of
the siege of Comorn, now regularly establish-
ed, have ceased throughout all Europe.

Cemnrn still holds out, and it is?aid that the
besieged can defy the besiegers one year.

The Rope baa quitted Gaeta and has pro-
ceeded to Naples, where he has taken up bis
abode, in Portico Palace.

Peterwardeiu surrendered to the Imperial
troops on the sth ult.

Arrrstrd for Larceny.
Wc understand that a young man, named G.

j A. Gotwald, a native of Centre county, was ar-
rested last week in Philadelphia, charged with
committing a number of robberies at different
hotels in that city, at Cape May, arid other
places. The property stolen comprises tnonev,
gold watches, and numerous articles of valuable
jewelry. The greater portion of the watches

i and jewelry has been recovered. This individ-
ual, who has thus been detected in a criminal
career of so lamentable an aspect, we are in-
formed, has a widowed mother in Centre coun-
ty, to whom the news of his disgrace will doubt-
less be a terrible blow, ami is otherwise most
respectably connected. He lias been residing
in Philadelphia for some time. A few weeks

. ago he was discharged from a large business
! establishment in which lie bad been employed ;

' and it was subsequently ascertained that he had
purloined from this store certain valuables, such
as shawls, &c.

Sentence and Suicide of a Mnnierer.
FREDERICK SMITH, who, it will be remember-

ed, was found guilty of the crime of murder at

the August term of the. Court of Adams county,
and whose counsel had filed a motion for a new
trial, was on the 25th ult. again brought before
the Court, and the application for a new trial

having been overruled, his Honor Judge I.)ur-

kcc accordingly passed sentence of death upon
him. It is said that during the whole proceed-
ings of the trial, although the feelings of others

were at times apparently moved, the guilty cul-

prit maintained a sternncssof countenance, that
scented to betray a hardness of heart which no-

thing but repeated crimes could have effected.

After he had received his sentence he was re-

manded to prison, to aw ait the day of rxecuj
tion, when on the following Thursday he com-
mitted suicide, by hanging himself in his cell.

He had made a rope of a piece of linen, part of
his bed-clothing, &c., with which he suspended
himself to an iron bar. From a contusion in

his face it was supposed that he had made sev-

eral unsuccessful attempts before he succeeded

in destroying himself. It is said that he made

a confession before bis death to the Deputy
Sheriff and others, but what its purport is we

are not informed.

HIT nv * SNAKE.?A young man named
George Keller, of Union township, Berks coun-
ty, was bitten by a rattlesnake, a few days since,
under these circumstances: In endeavoring to
kill the snake, it had nearly disappeared in the
crevice of a rock, when lie attempted to cutoff
its rattles, and, in doing so, was bit on the joint
of the finger. 'With remarkable presence of
mind, he immediately cut out the bitten part,
and wound a string tightly round the finger to
prevent the circulation of the poison through
his system. The bandage was afterwards cut
loose, and the hand and arm soon became enor-
mously swollen ; but, by medical aid, he was af-
terwards cured.

Sfcßiows ACCIDENT.?A eon of L)r. Kiley, of
Harrisburg, aged about 20, while on a hunting

excursion with his father on Saturday laaf, ac-

cidentally discharged hie fowling piece into his

arm below theelbow, reudering amputation ne-

cemary.

BUTLER DIVORCE CASE ?The Court of Com-

mon Fleas has decided in favor of the petition
of Fierce Butler, asking for a divorce lrom his

wile Mrs. Fanny Kemhie Butler. The decision

was 'made on Saturday last; the divorce is ab-

solute, and gives each entire freedom, as if no
marriage had ever taken place.

__ I
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 30.

By an arrival here from Corpus Ohristi, we
have a report that the Camanche Indians held

a council of war and concluded to commence
hostilities upon the Texas frontier settlements.

St. Louis, Oct. 1.
Advices have been received here from Chi-

huahua stating that the Indians arc daily be-
coming more hostile. Fifty Mexicans and sev-
eral Americans have recently been killed by
them. An American trader named Vaughn was

murdered by the Indians about the middle of

July last.
The Apache Chief, it is said, offers large pre-

miums for American and Mexican scalps.
The cholera is raging very badly at Duraugo

and other posts in Mexico.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9ft, 8 P. M.
GREAT FIRE IN* OWEGO.? A lire broke out in

Owcgo, N. Y., at 4 o'clock this morning, and
continued to burn with great ftirv for seven
hours.

Before the flames could be arrested about one
hundred buildings were destroyed, including two
Hotels, the Bank, the Post-office and the Bridge
across the river at that place. Nearly all the
business part of the town has been destroyed.
The total loss is estimated at $15(1,000 to
$200,000, of which about $50,000 falls on insu-
rance offices in Wall street, New York. It is
not know n how the fire originated. Much dis-
tress lias been produced by this conflagration?-
many have lost their all.

Commit HicateJ.
VYONDEU. ?Having observed a Cow pastur-

ing in the Court House Yard, it is wondered
by some of our citizens which ol our county
officers is about to engage in the milk business !

BLINKEY.

POSTPONEMENT or THE NATIONAI. COMMON
SCHOOL, CONVENTION. ?At the suggestion of sev-
eral State Superintendents and other influential
friends of the cause of popular education, in
different sections of the Union, the meeting of
the National Convention of the friends of Com-
mon Schools, which was to have taken place in
this city on the 22d inst., has been postponed to
the 17th of October, on account of the preva-
lence of the Cholera throughout the country.

of Conventions or Associations
which have appointed delegates, will please
forward to the Corresponding Secretary the
names of persons appointed as delegates.

By order of the Local Committee of Arrange-
ments.

JOS. R. CHANDLER, Chairman.
ALFRED E. WRIGHT, Cor. Sec'y.

Philadelphia, Aug. 1, IS4O.

HE UN Pit E JUDICEI). ?Let no foolish per
nous he so prejudiced against this now truly celebrated

medicines* to despise tlii*advice ; let ilbe used imtuerii-

ati-ty on pain heme felt! no matter where it maybe,
whether in the bead or feet, whether it be in the back or
abdomen, whether arising from external orinternaleause,
ne the Hrandreih's Pills, and rely upon it, that the pain
willen, the body willbe restored to health as soon as na-
ture has received sufficient ASSISTANCE from their effect.

The quantity of impure humor* ilwcharred from the
body bv the action of the ttrandreth'a Pills, is replaced in

the course of a few hours with new and pure blood, by
the digestion of a moderate meal. By purring the body
withthis medicine the whole mass of blood become* en-
tirely purified and regenerated.

That the blood is the life of the body, I presume is un-
disputed, therefore I shall say that it being the HEAT or
LITE, it must also be the seat of disease. If disease be in

the Idood, we should abstract the disease only, not the
blood. It i* the impurities which must be removed by
puryation to secure our health, in ail states of the wearner,
in all situations, and in all climates. The blood, tike a
Ifood spirit, is always trying to benefit the body by ils

strusrh to expel impurities. Hut It is not capable to ef-

fect us own puritiiation at all lime* ; to do this it must
often have assistant e. When the blood is loaded with im-
purities, especially in this climate, the consequences may

be fatal, provided the blond is not purified at once, and
this is sure to he effected if Hrandreih's Pills are used.

Pun ha-e ihe eruuma medicine of lite foUovvingaeenia:

JOHN A. HTEKKTT, I.ewistown ; M ilitant Hardy, Mc-
Veytown; .latter Jj" btmingtan. Huntingdon; Moore tf
s,r?pe, Alexandria ; .1. 4* -V*. Crcstcell, Petershury ; llarl-
van. Smith Co., Mam-rliili; '/' -V. i ttrrnr.Hirmingham.

\u25a0 1 11

DIED.
In Newton Hamilton, on Saturday evening,

29th ult., JOHN Sioi.Eu.aged about 35 years.
In Brown township, on the 22d ult., Mrs.

PAMELA HERNIIBERUER, consort of Joseph W.
Herehberger, aged 4-1 years.

Ir. Decatur township, on the 15th ult., Mr.
ENOCH AURAND, aged about 34 years.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, Oct. C, 1849.

Paid by Dealers. Retail.
Flottr - - $4 25 $5 00
Wheat, w hite - 100 1 15

red - 95 1 10
Rye - - 50 60
Oats - - 31 30
Corn, - - 50 60
Cioverseed -

? 375 400
Flaxseed - - 1 00 1 25
Timothyseed -

- 2 00 2 50
Butter, good - - 12$ 12J
Eggs 8 8
Lard 0 8
Tallow - - 8 10
Potatoes 50 02$
Beef, - ' - 4 Oft
Bacon, per lb. 77
Pork - - 0 00 0 00
Wool, per lb. 28
Feathers - - 45 45

The Lnvistown Mills are paying 95 to
100 cents for good wheat, 50 cents for Rye,
50 cents for Corn, und 31 cents for Oats.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4, 1849.
The Flour market continues very quiet, but

holders are firm in consequence of the contin-
ued light receipts and the reductd stock on

hand. Sales of 4 a f>oo bbls common brands for
export at s">,l2 1-2 per bbl. For city consump-
tion there is a good demand at $5,12 1-2 to
$5,62 1-2 for common anrl extra brands. A
small sale of Kyc Flour at $3,12 1-2, and some
not so good at SO,OO. Corn Meal is held at
$3.12 per bbl, but no sales have transpired.?
Prices of Wheat are steady. Sales of South-
ern ami Pennsylvania Red at $1,03 a 106 for
fair and prime quality. A small sale of Penn-
sylvania Rye at 60c per bu. Corn is in rather
better demand. Sales of 2400 bushels Southern
yellow at 64c per 56 lbs. Oats is in limited de-
mand. Wc quote Southern at 99 a 30, and
Pennsylvania at 35c per bu.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 4, 1849.
FLOUR?We note tales of Howard Street

Flour at $5,121, There were sales of about
2000 bbls. City Mills Flour at $5,25.

GRAIN.?The supply of Wheat is small. ?

Sales of good to prime reds continue to be
made at 98a 103 cents, and choice lots at 104
cents. Sales of white Wheats at 104 108
cents, and of fimily flour white atllOalio
cents. There is a demand for Corn for ship-
ment, and the supply not being large, prices
have improved. Sales of white at OOaOl cents,
ami of yellow at 61a63 cts. Sales of Oits at
29*32 cents.

Wire AMD CHILD SHOT ?-A man by the name
of George Whitcomk. shot his wife and child at
Ritulge (iY. H.) on Tuesday last, while in a fit of
intoxication. The monster was arrested and
lodged in jail. The wife and child are still alive

At Berkshire (Mass.) last week a verdict of
$7,000 was rendered against the Berkshire Rail-
road Company, and in favor of L>. R. Campbell
and wife, for injuries sustained by them while
crossing the railroad track.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.?This sterling whig
paper still maintains its position at the head of

the newspaper press of this country. We know
of no other journal in the country conducted

with the same amount of talent and energy. In
a prospectus, recently published for 1850, the

proprietors say :

"The Tribune is now too widely known to
need especial elucidation. Its conductors aim,

j and believe they are enabled, to furnish a larger
1 amount and variety of information in a year,
whether in its Daily, Semi-Weekly, or Weekly
t*ue, than can be obtained as cheap in any
other form. They endeavor to make their Dai-

: ly at $5 equal in every thing but advertisements
to any SI(J Daily in the world ; so of their Semi-

; Weekly at $3, and their Weekly at $2, which is
afforded to clubs at very reduced prices. Hav-
ing no other than advance subscribers, sending
no papers except for cash actually paid, and

; favored with a subscription almost if not quite
without parallel, they are enabled to incur ex-
penses for Literary Assistance, Correspondence,
Telegraphing, etc., which very few can afford.

"TERMS.? Baity Tribune, (Sundays except-
i ed) the choice of three editions per day on a
fair super-royal sheet, for §5 per annum. Serni-
IVeekly Tribune, (every Wednesday and Satur-
day) same size as the daily, $3 per annum, or

I ss'for two copies. Weekly Tribune, a double-
i medium sheet, eight large pages of six columns

each, $2 per annum, three copies for $5, eight
! copies for $lO, or twenty copies to one address
i for S2O. Payments inflexibly in advance, and

the paper stopped w hen the term of payment
shall have expired. Bills of all lawfully con-

i stituted specie-paying Banks received at par.
Remittances at our risk when shown to and cer-
tified by the Postmaster mailing them. We
send our Weekly to all clergymen at $1 per an-
num. Subscriptions solicited bv

GREELEY it McELRATH,
154 Nassau street, N. York.

WOOD WANTED7
A few loads of wood are wanted immediately

at this office, Those of our subscribers
, who intend paying their subscription in wood
will accommodate us bv delivering it soon.

Sept. 29, 1849.

CARRIAGE
momii-m.

THE subscriber, late of the firm of Clark
&. Zerbe, having purchased the estab-

lishment of Jacob Smith, respectfully an-
nounces to the citizens of this and adjoining
counties that he is now prepared to manufac-
ture to order all kinds ol Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons, <fc.. at the shortest notice, and in a
style not to be surpassed by any other estab-
lishment in the country.

OCT REPAIRING, CARRIAGE PAINT-
ING AND TRIMMING executed with neat-
ness and despatch, on very low terms for cash,

Thankful tor past favors, he respectfully so-
licits a share of the public patronage, and as-
sures all who may entrust work in his hands,

i that they will always find him prompt in ful-
filling his contracts.

JOHN CLARK,
Main street, opposite the Gazelle Office.

Lewistoivn, Oct. 6, 1849?3t.

I BI ZBVI CO,,
Commission Wercliantf,

ROR THE SALE OF

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,
Ami all descriptions of Country Produce,

BROAD STREET, EAST SIDE,
Between Race and Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Respectfully solicit n share of the business

from this vicinity, and refer to
Messrs. LONGBNECKER, GRI BD & Co., Bankers.
VV. RUSSELL, Esq., Cashier, Lewistown.
E. E. LOCKE, Esq , Mifflin county.
R. J. Ross, Esq., Cashier, ) ,

Messrs. FI NK &. MILLER, ?
SAHI;EL JOHNSON, Fisq., Marietta, L,ancastcr

county, Pa.
GEO. M. TROUTMAX, Cashier, of]

Western Bank, , ~

Messrs. J AS. J. DUNCAN &. Co., J a-

and Merchants generally, J
October 0, 1849?6 m.*

PAPE R ! PA V E KI
' .Yo. 21 Bank street, Between Market and

Chesnut, and 2d and 3d streets,
r H 11. A D K I. P HIA.

tPME subscribers beg leave lo call the attention of roun-
irv buyers to their assortment ofpapers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Ti**ue paper* white
and assorted colors, also Bonnet and Ho* Hoards, &c

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing papers,
they solicit orders from printers for any given sir.e,
which w ill be furnished nt short notice, and at fair price*.

Market prim* either in cash or trade paid for Hags.

DUCKETT & KNIGHT,
No. 21 Bank stieet, Philadelphia.

October <>, N9-ljf.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate

of ENOCH AURAND, late of Docatur
township, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons having claims a-
gamst said decedent are duly notified to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settlement,
without delay ; and ail knowing themselves
indebted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. ELIAS AURAND. Adm'r."

October G, 1849?Gt.

Administrator's Aolire.

LETTERS of administration on the estate
of GEORGE SETTLE, late ot Oliver

township, deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in said township, he here-
by notifies all persons indebted to said estate
to call and settle the same without delay, and
those having claims against the estate are re-
quested to present them, dulv authenticated.

JOHN SETTLE, Adm'r.
October G, 1849. 6t.

iBMMiiMram
riMIL subscriber, having rented the oomraodi-
± ous dwelling attached to Jones's Store, is
prepared to accommodate a few more persons
with boarding, on reasonable terms, if applica-
tion be made soon. JOHN RIGG.

LewistowD, Sept. 29, IS49?3t-

LIST OF LETTERS remaining ln tUPost Office PI Lewie town, October i
J 841).

|CT Persons enquiring for letters on ihfollowing list will please say that thev aadvertised.
Albright Emanuel Lawver Jacob
Ardison J. O. Lain Corneliuus W
Bair David Loughry V\ oi. G
Bowman John M. Long Miss Maittia
Barnacil Wm. Loflin John A.
Bilgard David M. Mathews Mrs. Ja,
Baderty E. S. Mauch Aron
Berlue H. Miller Michael 2
Benner James Morrison Mrs. Matv
Benner Miss Mary Muller Miss E* '
Beaker William P. Mallon Arthur
Brealy Mrs. Jane Meyer Washington
Boals Mrs. S. Moren Michael
Barnes Henry Murphy Janus
Black John Montgomery Wm
Baker Catharine Meruin Thos \Y
Boyd Archibald Mnyer David
Bonner Stephen Miller Hirain
Bowerline John Mulcahny John
Babrn Paulos Mishler Benjamin 1
Beck Carl A. Mitchell J \

Currey Sam). 2 Moyer Ruble
Coolane Michael McCoy John
Campbell David McCoy William
Collins Chas. McCoy Miss Martha I
Crotty Besa McNatt John
Campbell Amos McNel'y P M Esq
Coggshell J. W. McLaughlin Edward
Cantlow John McCauslin Chas
Conrad Miss Sarah A.McGuirk Joseph
Cealy Daniel O'Brien Judy
Carr Ja. Orr Miss Mary 2
Cooper Chas. Piprce A
Cam Jacob Pflueger Peter
Darr Elias Panel E A
Dunn Susanna Ptr Henerick
Dixon Theadore Parchy Miss ReWea
Donavan John Plumenstern Heuenck
Dolton John Quick Amelia J
Dubbs Henry ttorke Daniei
Duller Peter Rush Peter
Drooling Daniel Karick Peter
Edminston Hiram C. Riddle Wm
Kcksteine Wm. 2 Rager James W
Einstine Rilley Pat
Fisher John 2 Ream Isaac
Foster John Roush Elizabeth
Fisher Jas. Rager James
Folk Elias Ream John
Foster Wm. Rogers James
Fleming Wm. Shichen John
Fuller Leander A. Shilds Chaß
Fury Wm. Slobtg Jacob K
Fer Miss Catharine S,Swinehart Win
Graham Miss Sarah A.Nearer Henry
Gallaugher Peter 2 Simpson Eiias
Gross Isaac Stees Mr 3 Maria

; Gross Richard Seagwick P C Fsq
; Haley Dennis Schlapping Jacob H

Huse Christian Spencer John J
Humes Miss Julia A. Swaile Daniel
Hutchinson Francis SehiSher Jacob
Harris Wm. Styer David
Henesy Wm. Sayler Daniei
Hammaker Miss Mary Snyder Henry

! Heisy Mrs Sarah Smith Jane
Horton Mrs. Martha A.Sterrett John D
Hannan Miss AngelineStewart Miss Martha

; Hanly Michael Spiglemoyer Wm
Hamilon Henry Shirk Jos
Hetherby Joseph Scott James T
Hays John L. Scott E D
Herbaugh Rev H 2 Scott John T
Howell John C. Scott T & Brothers
Hibbs Miss Sarah Schuler F
Hanna John Thomas Gideon D
Harrison S. G. Tamson Miss H
Hutton Lewis Turner John R
Hooper Chas M, Turner Wm
Harden Henrietta Taylor Jas R
Hanley & Quingagan2Webb Thomas
Jartin Gustine S. Wilson Bryson
Irwin James Wallace Thos
Ichamoyer Joseph Walker Jos H
Kartenager Anthony Wallaston Geo W
Kincaid Mi3s C. L. Whittaker Wm H 5
Kiaemer Peter Wilson Mark
KelUgue S, M. Williams David
Kesler Hiraim Wester Langford
Iveistrey Miss GuttineJFadesley G S
Kelly Miss Margaret IHlson Miss Margaret
Kosher Henry JFood E B
Knause Reuben Yetter Jos
Kreps Henrv Yerick Emanuel

WILLIAMBUTLER, P. M.
Lewistown, Oct. 6, 1849.

NOTIC3.

THE following accounts have been exam-
ined and passed by tne, and remain filed

of record in this office, tor inspection of heir?,

legatees, creditors, and all others in any war
interested, and will be presented to the ne.tt

Orphan's Court of the county of Mifflin, to be
held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
Thursday, the 9th day of November, 1349, for

allowance and confirmation:

1. The partial administration account cf

Peter Baker, administrator of Jacob Ickes, late
of Oliver township, deceased.

2- The supplemented and final administra-
tion account of Eli Wakefield,administratoroi
George Wakefield, lade ot Granville township,
deceased.

3. The administration account of Hugh
Conlev, administrator of Samuel D. Aitkens,

late of Armagh township, deceased.
4. The guardianship account ofJohn 1le®-

ing, guardian of Klias and Philip Weiler, mi-

nor children of Philip Weiler, late ot Meaw
township, deceased.

5. The administration account of Joeep-

Strode, Jr, on the estate of Amor Strode, ite

of Granville township, deceased.
6. The administration account of J*®"

Gillam, administrator of Robert San key, l*,ec

Union township, deceased.
JAMES L. McILVAINE,Register.

Reoisiik's Office.
Lewistown, October 6, 184l).

Register deems it proper to sf" l*
lor the information ot all concerned, that ac-

counts must be filed in his office and publish
tiiiity days previous to the first day ofeiisun-f.'
ing Courts?otherwise they wilt be retain*"
until the succeeding term.

Sarsaparilla!

NONE of your sour, fermenting stud. VV*'
whose is it? Why, it is not Old

Jacob Townsend'a. Then whose else 1
it is not Dr. S. P. Townsend's. vVhose ups '

earth is it then? 1 will tel! you: it®^ 18 '
which is made in strict accordance with ,f

17. Slates Pharmacopeia laid down by "l<!

Medical Faculty. T here is more Sar-^p 5

rilla m one quart of this than in four quart'
either of the Townsends'. Every Phys' c -

V

in the United Stales knows how it is m" 1 ' 1
factured, and to them we refer for the
ineness of the above compound Syrup of \u25a0

sapanlla. It is tor sate by the pint, quart, r
"

lon, or any amount desired. , ,1
Prepared and sold at GREEN S s

Depot, No. 11, Lewistown, Pa,
October 6, 1949.


